Bactericidal effect of Naja nigricollis toxin γ is related to its membrane-damaging activity.
The aim of the present study is to investigate the causal relationship between membrane-damaging activity and bactericidal activity of Naja nigricollis toxin γ. Toxin γ showed a similar inhibitory activity on the growth of Staphylococcus aureus (Gram-positive bacteria) and Escherichia coli (Gram-negative bacteria). Antibacterial activity of toxin γ correlated positively with increase in membrane permeability of bacterial cells. Morphological examination showed that toxin γ disrupted the integrity of bacterial membrane. Toxin γ showed similar binding capability with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and lipoteichoic acid (LTA), and destabilization of LPS layer and inhibition of LTA biosynthesis on cell wall increased bactericidal effect of toxin γ on E. coli and S. aureus, respectively. Although the potency of toxin γ on permeabilizing model membrane of E. coli and S. aureus was similar, the mode of interaction between toxin γ and model membrane of E. coli and S. aureus differed. Membrane-damaging activity of toxin γ was inhibited by either LPS or LTA. Nevertheless, LPS and LTA altered differently membrane-bound conformation of toxin γ. Taken together, our data suggest that bactericidal activity of toxin γ depends on its ability to induce membrane permeability, and that LPS and LTA structurally suppresses bactericidal effect of toxin γ.